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CALVERT, : : NEBRASKA.

THURSDAY, MARCH 20, 1882.

Annual School Mooting,
For District No. 50 will bo held at
Sanuu'lson'r. Hall, (lust Monday in
April, at 7 o'clock p: in. A fnl! at-

tendance is requested.
A. Mookk, Director.

John Zook, of Clifton, was in town
Monday.

Ed.'Orico has our thanks for money
on subscript ioh.

That jolly commercial tourist,
.1. S. lletzel, is in the city.

Win. Mattliicson's residence on
Maxwell street is enclosed.

Mr. D.irrah'stwo residences on Ma
jors street are about finished.

Mr. Lyon lias commenced building
a residence on Majors street.

Wo were-- much gratified to meet
Mr.Sainuelson in the city this week.

J. II.Tucker last week sold his farm
to Mr. Ivito and will remove to Pawnee
county.

Mr.lJuclielo's store buildiuR just one
door noi th of this oillco is rapidly Hear-
ing completion.

Old Winter is fickle. One day ho
seems to bo gone for good, and the next
ho returns and 'lingers."

W. W. Sanders, of tho Times, and
A. .1. IJaldwin, harness 'maker, of No
malm City, were- in town Monday.

Indications now aro favorable for
abundant crops of peaches, apples, and
other fruit, in tiiis county, this year.

Ted. Huddart says lie killed a
gooso yesterday, but us ho failed to
show lip, wo don't vouch for tho story

The farmers have embraced the lasl
few days of pleasant weather, and
and many acres of wheat have been
sown.

Arkwrightit Curzon.of Hrown villi
will within a few days open up in Ca-
lvert a splendid stock of jewelry .clocks,
watches, etc. .

Mr. Clark Odell, of Hrownvillt
and as good a carpenter and bouse
builder as over shoved a jackplane, is
at work in Calvert.

Arthur Walsh .Mid.I.M.Fowlerhave
entered into partnership in the plaster-.ii-- j

business. Tlioy are the only first
class plasterers in tho city, (let them
toU your work.

Our information is reliable that, of
tho vast H. & M. or C. B. & Q. system
is tho connecting by rail I'lattsmo. th
'and Nebraska City, then NehnnktiCi y
and divert, and then Cal o t an
T.iMo Rock.

Wo were "pleased to meet Mr. C.
(J. Bullock, a building contractor, of
Lincoln, in town this week. Ho is the
author of the famous Bullock lettiM
appearing in tho Journal occasional!
in defeii-- e of tho logouts.

Cos. Moore returned from Chicago
Saturday, where lie had been for tin
past week purhasing His spring goods
Wait till they arrive and we'll warrant
you will find something nice that you
want, for (Jus. is an cxccllatit hand at
selecting now goods.

Capt. R. O. Phillips, secretary and
treasurer of tho Lincoln Laud Com
patiy,With S. A. Osborn, Esq., came
down on the train Wednesday evening.
It has been some time since Mr. Phil-
lips was here and be was much grati-
fied at the changed appearance of the
favored tow.ii. And tho boys were ail
glad to seo him.

We have another article this week
from Mr. I). .1. Wood, on school mat-
ters. Tho article being length)', an.
our space precious, wo omit from tin
article the diagram and specification1'
tortious". The same may bo seen at
this ollice. When that, or some other
plan is adopted by proper authority.wo
will publish it.

Pkacii TuKissvon Sat.k Mr. S. A.
Osborn proposes to supply all tho peo-
ple of Calvort witli any" number of
peach trees 2 and a years old
they may want to plant on their lots in
town. He will deliver them at a cost
of only ten cents a tree, desiring only
tit cover expense of taking up anil
bringing to town. Leave order for
nuinbor wanted, at printing otlleo.

Marion Clark, of Tocumseh,accoin-panie- d

by his sister, Mrs. Mary Smith,
made allying visit lo Brownvillo last
Friday morning and returned in the
evening. Marion visited Judge Stull
and procured tho necessary papers and
the Judge's consent fo tnarrv a charm-
ing Nemaha county girl.

"

The wed-
ding took place .Sunday. Wo wisli
Marion and his fair bride much
ncss.

It is said that, when Frank Donman.
tho man who killed Thomas Cnkely,
was taken back to tho jail, after the
sentence of nine years had been passed
upon him, ho completely broke down
and gave vent to his feelings by crying
like a child. State Journal.

Young man, remember this: Had
Frank Donman kept sober, instead of
going on a fourth of July drunk, ho.
in all probability, would not bo weep-
ing in impotent sorrow for being a con-

demned criminal, to spend the bfst
years of his life behind prison bars,
with the lifo blood of a fellow ci eat ure
on his hands.

A. II. Gilmoro at Shoridnn.

Mr. Gilmoro, having purchased Mr.
Dolon's entire stock of general mer-
chandise 1ms taken porsoiial charge of
of tho same, assisted by his son Albert,
and tho concern, wo boliove, willnsaunio
Mio firm namo of A. II. Gilmoro & Son.
Tho stock is a ory largo one, consist-
ing of a varied and most excellent stock
of dry goods, ladles' dress goods, gro-
ceries, gents clothing, etc. In fact, Ids
store room, one of tho largest in tho
county.ls substantially lllled with goods
of iho various kinds and character that,
tho people want. Mr. Gilmore, being
so well and favorably known as tho
old county treasuror, neeihi no recom-
mendation from us as an honest and
upright man, In addition to tills, he
is no novice in tiio mercantile line,
having spoilt many years in the busi-
ness, and that ho will receive a largo
share of tho trado of the surioundiug
country wo cannot doubt. Tin: An-vi:htisi- :u

wishes friend G.&Son much
piosperity in their new business.

New Store!
New Goods!

The undersigned has
opened a general store, con-
sisting of dry goods, gro-
ceries, boots and shoes, hats
and cajy, etc., in the town
of Calvert, and would so-

licit a share of the patron
age of the mthh'c

Jl. FREYTAG.
Fox Sale.

One good wheat drill.
One Excelsior Mower,
Ono Malta Cultivator,
Ono Wood wire Self binding harves-

ter, almost new.
All of which will bo sold very cheap

for cash or on time, purchaser giving
note with approved security. For par-

ticulars inquire at tho'drug store of
Dillon, Croan &Co. J. D. Cuoan,

Calvort, Neb.

Ail immense stock
of dry goodsetc., just
arrived at McGee &
Moore's.

Wo call tho attention of farmers to
the adveitisemont of "Kennedy's Re-

volving Harrow." This is a now in-- o

itiou which is attached to a common
breaking plow, with the doaigu of re-
ducing theods and harrowiiig the
ground as you "go along," leaving the
ileld in as good or bettor condition
when the plowing is finished as if it
had been traveled over the second time
with harrow, in the old fashioned way.
We saw tiie machine work last Friday,
ami ijre satisfied that it is a success u- -i

cheap laboi and time saving machine

There is a good deal of swearing
done in the world, audi oven in North
America, over bail bread; and if cooks
could always hiivo Homuwood'.s
Pr.orit, aa m.idcby II. Shilfer, there
would bo a great ref rmation In that
respect. Calvort people all seem
pleasant and their digestion good, and
we attribute it to tho fact that thej
use bread made of I loin wood's floui.
If you have not tumbled to this rack-
et as yet, try a sack and bo happy.

READTjTlS!
Ukownvilm:, Nkn., Meh. 20, '82.

To' Whom it May Concern:
We write this lo lot tho people know

that our little girls, who liavo beon so
near blind witli sore eyes, are improv-
ing very fast, under tho treatment, of
Mrs.'E J. Monahan. The oldest is
now going to school rogularly.

IsuAKii and Emma Jom:s.

Call and see the
new goods at McGee
& Moore's.

Tom Richards, of Rrowiivillo.
will soon remove his family to Calvert
and engage in the farm implement bus-nes- s.

Frien'd Tom is an old hand at
that business, and will doubtless do
well at tho" center of tho "Garden
County,"

ITcwajit'St received, a nice
line of Spring a.nd, Sum-
mer Clothing, which will be
sold very cheap.

'J. L. McGee, Brownuille.
firntcf'ul to BnvalhlM.

Floreston Cologne Is grateful to in-

valids, because it is rofieshing without
the sickening of most perfumes.

Hi 5 00 per year win ho easily made nt
homo working for K O. Hideout A Co., 10

lliirclny Hticot, Now York. Hond for their
cataloguo sort full partleularH. 19 ly

Noav Carpets Jnut received
nt ., L. Me.Oee's.

Every man in this town should call
and subscribe for our papur to send to
a friend in the east. Help us adver-
tise our town.
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Church Howe & Son,

SHERIDAN, NEB.

New Store!
h:a.:r,:d"W".a.:r,:e.i

THE NEW FIRM OP

WILLSON & HARMON
Aivxouivcti

Citizens of Nemaha County
Tl(nt tlirlr Stock of Ilnrtlwnre In now on HkiiiI, ntnl ttmt thry nro

Now Prepared to furnish nitytliltiK I" tlia llttti of

SHELF OR HEAVY HARDWARE,
At Prices Hint will Suit. 11 cine in bar thnt ypu 0nu net

Agricultural Implements
Farm Tools, Slovos, Iron, Nails, Flrranns, Ammunition, life

jBl. Gr003E 3ESO?r
In Connection wltli the Store. A No. t Workman In Chr;e. Custom

w orli it Spoclnlty.

CENTRAL AVIUM UPJ, S HUMDAN, NEBRASKA.

p A T CLINK,

us. w a'Shot."! W
CUSTOM WO UK iiimloltMirihT, nml lit ulw7

Kiiirniilced Ueimlrlnc iicntly mid promptly doiif
Shop, No. 37 MhIii MrtVr. llriiwnvlllv.Nfb.

ofice lo Farmers

Tho undorHlHiiiMl tiKH for milt) Ilia

NORWEGIAN PLOWS!

.Harrows, .

CULTIVATORS,
Woll known to lo tho IionI, which lio will
soil uliu.ipur Until tho i'.!niiest.

Farmers, Call and See.

B. OTTENS

Ijarness loop
PEIll, Na,aItASKA.

A. J. Williams, Proorietor.

Holms middle- -, hrldli'H mill Imltorn to oult,
And I hut the mo nil rllit no ono v..l din- -

puty
Ho Iihh kooiI hnrnts too, both hIiikIo and

(Inutile.
You cun hiivo what yon wain without ny

trouhli.
HoliiiH t'olliiri and lnirnem and w ilps end

all unci),
Ofuood harnrKHoll ln Ii.ih ovor n inncli.
Indi'od lntlii'i'pMill that imh IiiIiih lo liU lint
In all of which uoodniHH utid quality uotu

hlni'.
Ho work ooil matorlal and doe IiIh worli

htrotiK,
And you ui-i-- hnvo no lear that thuro's any.

thlim Mfolu:.
l'or thin Im a mutter wo would have under

NtOOll, .
All tlmt'H inado In his whop i warrnnua

If your horoH or mull Hiiro mi hji'ct, lolret,
Ho can Itoen oir tho llleti with n kjiIoikIIu lly

And If t'hey aro nklltlih and Inclined to do

Ho linn H tii'a that will hold them and hi
hrldleiiiroKtroiii?.

If your hnrness numU muudlnt; you nueil nol
uetMcuio'l,

Hut hrliin Ihoui to hi in and Ikivb them re- -

paired.
IIo'll make or Im H mend us you nuiy dONlrr
And dolt a well k wnere prlon are ItlKher,
If yon wantatiytliliia iiliuio or uieiioeo oomv

'"-'re- .

About prli'PX and styles you have nntliltii; to

To Jo bin' work rlht lis taken spetdal ciro,
And wurMiiltsiir his prlcci are fair.
Now to farmciis and hnrHoiiimi w linvo this

WIlllamH t' cs tho full worth of nil that yon

At boinrt other pluoes you may do pratty
well.

Hut you'H find rt this shop they srnboiins
torxrol. CUSTOM Kit.
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JZ A POSITIVE CURE &
3pw ForCoufjha.Coldal
tm, Aira ecHwuniHr. fcjg?, , htlio Bc3tofTonlc3; ?

A Qv&ii' Curoi Dyiup:la;
iJK,, Kretnrcn thnAnnftltO!

&M&h. jii tho System:

rtffievf$ ilottores the Vcak k

ur.u UQamiuioti. ;

... . .m w q1
'I or I IftKt n oin.r.r

Kr bj il inujiii.u. Pj
X H SMITH CO.. Pror'rC

i l'teilM,Cr.VV. W

A W?AM$ lYTO. uiu. ISfrtiyte? w-- ? "saf hft&'WW

BRICK! BRICK! .

For Halo by K. YV. Samnolson, nt the
Nemaha C6inty Han.

New Goods?

&jEX.3HE

to tub:

Wmt'MntthlcNoii. M. II. Mnttlitosbu.

Muttliioson Bros.,
B m N BLACKSMITHS

--AM)

wmmtim
Calvert, Nebraska.

Horse Shoeing,
Plow Work,

i.

General Repairing of

WAGONS
AND

kM MACHINERY
U1VM UX A CALL.

B. BELL ANDREWS. M. D.

Physician 8f Surgeon,,,
Nomahs Oily, Noliraslin.

Calls in the Country Promptly Attend
til, day or niyht.

QI'KOIAIj ATTKNriO.V Klren to Htirnhm
O dlhciiMCH of women nod Hiirulcal iIIhciihci
if the i'vp.

fiom ahrond can be furiilshed
pleiiNimt rooniH and accommodatloni.

fTH f. .I'i
!hLA 1

f rei w. ,.," X. f.,

m
m Mb W m tmum w v

Opposlt Lumber Yard, Muln St.

GOOD BIO-- S

AT

3REAS0NABLE RATES..!
Special Accommodations for

Commercial Men,
AXJ)

Driver Furinshod
wliini dosiioil.

IIori'H boarded by the day or weok,
and Farmers' teams fed and eared fo .

at fair rates.

ATTENTION, "FARMERS!

Koryour Agricultural ImpUmuntH, Koto.2

IDAVID A. MORTON

IIFarni.iind Hprlu Wn'in, Hullty "PIowlT
rtllrrlnn IMows, Corn I'luuter, Hurrown
Iteiipen, Mnwnrs, UultlviitorH, Corn Sliellors
nnd tho IIohs TouuuelosH Cultivator.

mim!LmwM&g'm
"8F '"V"fJCt,itYv'rmf,'f'f"Vl"i "P1!

TUB Tltll'lP'U TRl HS o rur I'hubis
In from 30 to i ilayn, snJ wM (I uu for 4
lluiitur tlir Gin e r ir. hnti ;-- for Monk
to III Y. II KUlNnOI, (I'K'I Ain't,
41 llnirerr, Im, V., or 0 Hi 11.U JJili bimt,
1 UtladdiiliU b unid

fl A niGT C wh" ' troitlM wllS ii(rrhabKUICO llluoi Albuigr WMi-- i, ll(jj, .inKv........ i..,., il'rur. llurrU''Miiiplilft(IIUilriird
tr l'litci)xlvlii(diitrlplliuo(liulUnicnly,fiiJai,uwiiruti.
fliciUon. 'Ih niihlt a luLlf In aay lit) lo Jfli
rain hrillh, Unit tl rxinMr i.rirnr iltrri'w nn HjiiHImii.,
Htrf. HARRIS RIUIBT CO.. ST LOUIS. H0,.,

JAUCIS I O Srlllar l'lrl ii Kl. '""
lfil nl'lill H. N.fc.4j rh-li'- f ....SI. Lr.n M"- -


